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i

MONDAY MORNING JANUARY 18 1886. J
e-- lfci • rm»r WAa*mtrmootxr.

—mi. :. f^sjbpSSm^'wsî»
Jî Tklek mm* 3h* *“ one ol the most striking figure. f Ï7"?7,S<1<>l>Ud * raaala*<» leqneetâng the
«en e!üL* h *WH w «*e tot» w«hlngton eoeiety, tu I eplïndfaTton ee *” Uk® ,Boh rt*p*

Loxno* 1 vereatlonallst end used 28. If» u “ ““Y ***■ to negotiations with the
I..A*.”' Jen. 17—The eitnetlon in Ire-I a* *h. .tat. d^mrn»»-fa kS*JKf 8t*h" ,Qr »
«■d lo-da, h oritioal, and the advocate. wben tha “aw. wuhrm-gh, to him ®X ^*'T J>VWeen the two ooun-
t-SMfiSt: I edvaotege o,

*° doubt that  ?m V' There ** '•**» gentleman tuned u> MrjLjsjd* Yhieh^f^!hBOl?a,*g int®r“‘*
in n j ^ •«wine oomive measures I •Mid in n einmle and s W“*on an of the utrooel importance to aW-»der th. enoddmatlon of the gorem- Powible/ UM^hfa the ^ “ i"*® «*>'*» «' »or pteple, Fuïîn? 4

bsw “*a-«

—î - Nw r5^'^“4 sfSiîïïn^

***» “• “nttatal- hurriedly toff** ItmEÏS?*'}’ he I *° Canadian fishermen fronTlhe
“Aîk it °L*yr U,r?gh ^ToJwh th=«r~t~n^tl. ^ed~ "*°km,n** 01 ^ Anmeioan Airmen,

fear the effect of tk 00a**1* ■•■bore TV Mr. «pen; ' Me secretary, attende et the- B. a Senate»

American opfau^,. ^ TT* ? Irtib" buret ta^/cti. Um^“® Ï°TV He 1WA8HI,,OTO‘,. J««. 16—Mr. Babeon,ex- ®*de known toZ’tbTuJZ ”, ,! *° ** “d !»•««. & " M£‘ oolleotorrt owtem, at Glouoeeter, Ma».

"• wholly unoommJUe7to7lrf dead\" <*■. Lament .i |hto rusti^th! *bo Th h”« •» the repre
“dura be. t„ £. Z? ^ 77jfrî “d *°ld bim Th,Z«rd^ i‘ke N,W «**'““» «*•"«» to oppoe.

that may^Tpr^uTd. “***“" gX/Lto^h Mi" Cleveland', room and »roPoaili“» for a commie,Ion towT 
«.n*5* memWhln resolved £« In 1,*°°* ,h” ,by the h“d and ■«« nomme,oW relation, between the
tha y^S B ®e,d day in parliament on jnet heard »apwï.Deik! ve,oe : have United Stales and Canada, says that from

1!^^*^°° question an the first onnn* is dead ** u/ ^*ru ^ e.newe* Miat Bayard * oanvaee he has made he is confident the be fonode^AdeU^n ^and Xm« *h” l**?* ^ °»*** * oommimion „d a
mll.2fr?b • ow*d,t,OB Of Irish laÎTaJ mu* rimokïd h ^i Th®y were all very L#oiPr??*l‘P beaty. He quotes Senators

^ WÏI2 liu:

-—« sr%£ rp- first

« ssi^»ag°g,arr.^?.!i ‘,T=S I^pï“S:.i=.r.ti1™

PRICE ONE CEîsT

TES sms OF BAIÏLMB.
Cab HOWLAim quaufi ? /

4XMa *P**CH IM QUEBEC. !Junrur« about toira.

■•Have^ôàb7

^........................................
Q" Uiè ,T y Heeesien—tVhat do yon think of it T 48 birtha 10 raarriagee and 38 deaths were

£? A* i« 2,W.^i,,*~T* *• *’“fc'd by tt^llîSSlS^hiür “"S» «‘Ion taken fthe «* h«U Uri ”eeî?âth* W8‘?

The opponents of mayor-elect Howland »p

intend to apply for a çno warranto au soon I “fô"70®“•1 UtUe disappointed»" The hay was llrely yesterday w bnn,_ Tl.r Wua ike
7h8th«'!tLee,h 0,Lt0ffi°r BrU“tiy J «ditûcd with U,»told Mr rjft'*: W‘ °«PW4 « ChrUt Church
they hwo bjen working it up. Two •i£i051ge«j«?',“- P- for ChltSHiiy. ,jk‘Perkdale, Ma^trato Wm7flZ‘e0mm„. ^ E k le*‘ nl«h‘ preached a forcible 
prominent Q.C. s deolared to The World on JjJ «s'a poU^ôten he *wo<ïïdll^St4*8bt Dla“’ ’'^.“dïStm B^aSdter^Wreon °» O.mbllng ud Lotteries, ti!
Saturday that they had took* Into the ft ï*3?' was moot for tl'^ïï took hi. text from Z t ,hîni-.
M SSL*- ‘‘ ** Of*”1»- that dl»»nt or M^iw ofS? whL8‘uLld1ÎS2î,mea to <rat =”"'derab.e on ot 8‘- ^ desorlbtog the

Mr Hotrtond oonld be uneented. Here I. ftoP'lSïï&Xt ont «" PolltiS. î S'Lf hta R°meo *°rdler* » oaeting tote for Christ*,
their argument In brief : Plate,tiSS? to P«liame,P/°iKrST •u?.4 “oturd.y tgornlni ““ ,tr”to by thi8T“ *»rmente. This, he .aid was . t. JZi!

^o« SbSagg*;s!^*gg>fc« ooïïLSM:.°** ^“tr*‘IOBof ti>.b.,d.ntog.nd demo,.'

~Pe ' MU,Ü0J-1 titi  ̂ a long ar- b”® °f Ambling. History b.d

^yja.-S5gfi;js;jr aafSBfeWrwsrarf

r fiyçtài: As SSas^ffig jsaaw“ ^fSfWs^s'dr,* rr '

s«,SB3S$5“Sisi i-sFs»'» S^sfSïFS ra ssr.tfiSLzr

*Sï«asfêSîîa,a&'îS: fSBsSsjgfiS» sgyA.1?*” -.•••a-» ÿÆ

Î5fcy* «appears by the roll that hff* purch^Sd eolntton seems tobe peace fo?4h^Oromn^? V11’ formerl7 book-keeper ge»hiing was abroad in societv #^plk

teSlpBs, S*^?^BSSa l^jr^ -
__ °iWf°* Ith? h00*8—°°* the opp^k^™?”*?".^.^* tb« .loader of the ilteZ!ÜaP0u*e being now a resident or Ham That lottery wherae fn London, had it

_ i~~ ]tsgMggüas^a

“ ggÉiaaia
pgspgMMÉaiiB ÊÊÊmBMÈÊ ■sies^gBm^ÉiMkjggsL- nB^gÉaajâBg

m««tfaig yesterday dlsoussed Id°wn Into the mine atlhTti^'oMhf Turkiih Commhsloner la Egypt, to siok "The World l.j «w or fimnl I.teres ltMnS by .Me* «e.rt tu-k 1 “ü**.1*? *h# of lottery Uok£ had

~ k; SX'«“As.rD.ts.a^ï's: saa--^:*^r.-inV*f a aw“*~ ~ t%sex&x!~& ?Æy: ayaa&f^w >•«**

S ?* *™»odiate attention of the ne» par- ™ «M/jt*. ffijg1 “wing to ÿnrklsh rû QCOBE’* ouobT «n^on ***Ths emu, wUl be «eu^ed tô^T ohüTKSÏ\ul P,'UQ,er of li£e yon can

U2“ th. «45^ t^tfZr^uJe* **“ T^r *■* " ■—'•'• wh^W^fod&e C*”“ ">«*.« * «beau 0f “• Ptopî ttoupe wm be ^Sll'^yT^H

Pkrty atonoe facing the Usue. It saye the Nxw Yoek. Jan. 16.—By the thnat- î* f/on‘ ag»*»*t *he rebeV^d de- Th. T a. u7V" r,‘ 100 e tour of iaspoctk>n.Wld^ °” Setard<ly lï Kage^w^T*™ lU week' with them I after youher/etok* all theCTv^li^ll*SSJSiSSHE JS!4aB®#SEî**  ̂ --

era7nl. Lh|t?‘ .™akI1;ea Tikoroa* effort to I 01 thwe about 1000 wUl be entitled to here. b tb BnUeh offiolale _f® . T h ”**1 ^°- W Gerrard street. At Belleville Thoe. Martha it Pen The grot. 1..  ___________ 1

^.2î^fiJKfit£psïSifiür a-tAsSK a saà.sSgatar.ûis; g-^’Vte^ss- jsgaaa^aa^esg «rfSBisBSr

v~SiiZïm’TZZt. ïfiS S^T'SïtSÆa^SXt 2VifiirsUat£,JsESi “SSS” "'“u

«a?***» teBBsm isgird -
rtp;pfeœ rSï&feœ iSSWP^S ;

U of the new Crpton aqneduot nt Ardtley °°œP,ete settlement of Burmah. * haunted, bot hare nerst yet been snooess- Th^M^Z8?^®np ,aœUy" whloh the bouïïEfor Uito7 lStterlh»ïïïdiÜ0" ' *

SSwisS:-® r„-5a.^w^. «zfiasaS StSS'® ““
destruction In all directions. Around it Be la •■’«rrA ... ,,, . bunt, if anyone will fnrnbh a snbW has obtained control ot every n2i22«nëi

». Uberals* Wn.y D^n to'tSStf^***!** tb® ^«.7® ^ ^

London, Jan. 18.—The Dally Newe »d bnUdlnn, whloh were^U 17 —1,118 aeaerted to*ay ------------------------------- ” Tattf«- Mutual Bto*nt s2cleS°mmerolal Tr*T«!ff«
ridicule, the attempt to depose Mr. Glad- snd torn-. The residence of John Vtooont : ^lZ,Cen,arTen l>M been offered the lsn,ci7“''‘“i "*r®*‘ ■MB*-,,‘ «*■«-». 8*55to,‘ 5gb^ jBe°cS^tton ^d
stone from the liberal leadership. It .... WM wrecked. Vincent and family ware *“i?boffi3®> “d will probably accept |t . Sp^“U "“rionhry aervloee were con- were «^opmd. A IweSd m^twriw
that th. liberal, cannot Unite except under “ * ***** ln th® yUUg* *"d »*°«P«d. th.°^binrt toTatoito^ilthV P*rV.*nd dilt^hnroh*"1^** C^rl‘°" ,trM* Me‘bo- P^TCa^w^torted^^di^' B*UU,,«-
Mr. Gladstone; that the moderates except *r#se» te Besik le OAleradei. the ministry ^Lsrd *rom v , * _ ^re® ^sn Bensohoten, of . .MIs®ward Comber, OnL, had her has
ja^-ASttfiAgg 1SL5.S; 4S£UX"SlS StSr2'

SkSS*1®2® SSsïssîurSS -^SîSSS'-* sxsvv^ss±

toirtrsarc ■**= SSatt raHE H^sssàl

. «-ÆSSÆtrariïï s.®-1-"-5 -•

-d

softened hie refusal with the remark that cirdes ar. ZZatedmber 0< 5'®*r*‘ 8e,00u aqaall“ ». budgefeby rigid eeenemie. in being built eo the east^iuS®",^^/'6
he would net shrink from enquiry into the ----------------■* îh* T‘r,i®,,, departmente. The readjust- •ddlng about 30 feet to the present .rif*”»
eubjeot In the proper place, namely, the A Mali CrH.r’. Bi.trlbàüoa. “•“» °f Uxation, he laid, would net affect **“ 8d,floe- The floe, will &7îte,*t °I 
Undt*g- , , NhwYobx, Jan. 16.—Jam* BUI is a kbe?°“™™P«oa ol food. The »., ,7d «nohitheatre .eat. put i„. ThVto,^, “*

v,° îbe r®f*°bstag four motions have been Brooklyn letter carrier 8»«..»i A . ™arine office would be required to make mente will cost about *12 fifin fr°Ju* 
tabled by Poles, social democrats, olorloale hiluU. . ,' ®®erel days peat the greatest esorlfloe short of redaoine th. oouree of a Sabbath or two th “ tbe
and libera demanding a iSTS, to U of ^V® °' ‘h® °°"n‘ry'* «.»• “ «on will be called^
&“r.C7rSr■ Aa?ï."J sHrE - »—*—* -«-k:

alon bjr brute foroe and declared It proved The Boat »m.t..
that Germany was still under the influenoe New Y emit, Jan. 17.—In 
of barbarism. Herr Moller, liberal. 00m- to-dav before the .
pared the exolneion of foreign wares under  L * *h®. ^” °mtemperiooe
» protective tariff and* the forcible •f*00,a*,0“ J°*®Ph Cook of Sceton said 
expulsion of foreign workmen with the mZ A®°P h ”* *'"* Doited State, were the 
policy pursued h/other oon”rim whloh mo«‘ drunksn rtoe on ths planet. 

wero seeking to promote Interoouree with a Patrlelle Arrht.ua.»
foreign nations. Herr Windthoret argued Dublin Tan 17 T« » 
that the expulsions were ordered because Arohb.shnn W i i/d _I °b®P6‘ t0"dey 
the victims were Catholic Arohbishop Walsh denounced the English
^ _ .      pr... for .tendering the Irish people In
TB* expulsion or Prussia,! Prom Kuala. »oousing them of being addicted to crime.

Berlin, Jan. 16.-The mar*, ukeee, He appealed to the. htorarohy to ooodema 
ordering tbe expulsion from Russie of all ,aoa elandera.

1 Prneeiau not nationalised, will effect 
100,000 persons. Employer, are allowed 
eight months in jrhioh to quit Rusal., 
workmen nix months, and peasants six 
Weeks.

SB the
■•W JBr.

WMII or quo wxEeanto to
ATBIXmr TOE,T A TTjrnzr discouhhe
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, . The Le.,u, I, Leg.1.
Dublin, Jan. 17.—The Dish exchequer 

bench has ruled that the national league la

"27 ?nutL!i
^bka-

-*

I

fUM . m„Hî'|r *“ Be Know t
8ald a littie 5-year-old chip to his 

she was stirring up the fire after 
church yesterday

mamma as 
coming from

1

J°0*l«‘he war of eeoecionayonng man 
ÎÎTSLS Tomnot age-now known to fa “ 
ftMtorri^lT.,*LR‘ J" Bnnlotto— ontered the 

p,rtTete wldi”. He was 
weu aware of the value of his services to his

h 2£®<kl™d Mk® *•Kaaw- I ^^î^hifXThF^H^k””^®

loÂnïô£Zrea 18 to 010re lhe «ddrec in the ^ c°”cef‘^ a ™a‘

ISSBSâes* eSËja^BBg
M,.c MO 5HS3EF“2^B

îf Q«y would like to go, too. aod wKhtoia oâm?tobîîew^urht ff1"®!
TgriSftSfSS.-® do ^ be heara the tSToo* *ffiS&** tfïËf” '“V
JSr*'*1' *-*•—..ai. aMajSSSSjSaÉ

iftaustaf**-pStSiSc^I
-ssasfflr*-*-ÈEm^EH'E#

dSSe&wneBseigKSS^i
Editor World; On behalf of the deoAr»tfnn developed ?*^nifJ!7Wer >TP,rk mU8t have 

mmmitto. of th., Govemo^n^T^v hSmi^wLTo^tfe8 »!& th®/,,?®

The Beams as
Prom Saturday's QteU?****

foKfd^te b^nedTuT**1 *“* "** 1

I

A/
/

fMr. Beyle's Verdict.

™E~Si3£Ksirs if»

•SÏWteî^^bSfr'Æ srs

w«rt..b?c»a»e^*n luveetigation had been^S^®«S8PÎSÏVS

nssfaiar *- ■« Swsssf

A ntmlaw Hmalhauil
Saturday night Mr. and Mm. Chaffisr retired 

to rest at their home on Winchester street, 
having between them two of their children

SugffiwSSSnsc; &
that the infant was passed aU human mdj°ÆMwi5£bn‘ d«^

' ■/ ■ i

/

sSSS-i
battalion had been ordered out to replace 
that at present at Port Henry, theTtt7 
bavlng been ordered to the NorthwS
Moertei°rld "thd® ,inqnirlee- but could not 

a »*£* 0 tV “y '«“dation of the 
report. A telegram wm ooneeqnentlv sent 
to Mayor Smythe, of Kingston «fo h 
?$aL0t *bwUth, and on Satnr’day the 
following reply wm reoelved : 7 “

ÆKSr S%Ss£. *r» J"1.sssstt"—

8ir Henry Drummoid 1 
mlaaloner to Kgvpt. Baa 
mission is believed 1

toute are
olC British _

egro and M. 
tenegrin pr©. 
impie on a visit

|corn-

suit
potehXytÆ”

tutor, have sailed for Con 
to the Sultan^

an address

I
Iker'lejed for the Mayo-. PMHSOMAU

Ktod "fr-has re?l|rion jolt tlkm^Tib^ki" ™,h°P Couaty of KltoZe. Ireland la
i^Srdon-tha, Znot^a^onld ^^udry, to. French 1pa^“.^ ^

^r&llacit7, W6'u not quMtlon >-rrWu»rnoi5w,u 8
mayor. « voted and prayed for the , “'.ÿKiïrSÿ'"1 «to will re-

î&BïWjJÿ *..« why ^ WÜ1

ffisst^s^rspsEsai.. “

u^, ™UL5£* *“beeB -A5SS°mS.X

Letlyh™ace?5’t0* GOd'® kuidaaoeaod he.

To "be kept from 
place ; •

isgisSSs.

teM.8£l0a,tnn“ "'°rer tu b»'«looted V

S «WMceMïod8fKra ministar 
FSnch®gih.erd°ttPital “d to “alu tain a apeSS

gotere^^&BtoBd^baTitefct®rTlab
MSMÎ* d8^“

restedf* at'.Buffalo^Satur^^^on *^ch 

practising medicine without a license?" He 
waa held for the grand jury. “««u»- He

The board of guardians of tbe 
union at Limerick has decided to „ 
cos^psn ^.««“ommodatlon of U.e poor to
fto®mth°^v.™^en“e7 ^ bori»w* 

mThJ «“bto'JPtiOMin Borland for the bone-
nothing and the purity agitation to riéîtoy
:îS»rrti'SÆfcr«-S®

The failure of the Jersey bank has earning
EgjBlL .‘‘KSLSfiSftJïS

aU&t'l“hetikt.en ,D“ ”8t0dy

$^SbrJ^by!°r^8S”0^ *2

mi.]?»0..?0 Hamilton, flmt lord of the ad-
s»aiBter8ba®L^®„i^i^d,‘th;

Quoenf' ^ lsw parliament sad of tS

lKilled at 1st»'* Crw.lng,
Steaming hack from York station Saturday 

afternoon a Grand Trank locomotive knocked
&r Ki“œ m
one track, the man jtoro*".^ 
other and was crushed before either he or the 
locomotive knew anything about it. The 
body was picked up decapitated, bruised and 
nJaa*'«d- examination proved It to be that

A Sums?*
, __ „ Ooourred on the Toronto

an Hamilton branch of the Grand Trunk 
yesterday lorenoon just west of High
:Zkh„t,reighttr8,n WM derailed, afd 
anothwr freight came along from the wait 
and pitched Into it The looomotivTTf 
fi^ZDUmbfr tWO w“ »m.wh.tdto.
figured, and several can were h.di. 
Ujî^df‘ N°ne °l 018 ‘rain ba®ds were

An aooidentPEARCE ARB THE VATICAN.

The Tope Thinks the Trench are meiTrral- 
the Church Properly.

Paris, Jan. 17. — Monarchist papers de
nounce the government’s declaration regard
ing the clergy as an open war 
clergy and church.

Buslaeep Inactive With a Tendency to The Pope, on receiving Count Behalne the 
Weakness. French envoy to the Vatican, complained of

London Jan. 17.-Bu.ineu on the.took the
exchange last Week was inactive, with a Carolines question, congratulates Catholics 
tendency to weekne» There wm a .harp
fall in American railway wooritlae, under Illustrious powers, between whom the church’s 
fears that the altitude of tbe Baltimore & couu8el *mTO aSHUra< caocord- 
Ohio company would disturb the trunk 
pool. Yesterday prices closed at the 
lowest rates of the week.

The London A Northwestern Railway 
company has decided to substitute metal 
sleepers for the present wooden ones 

w throughout Its system. This change will 
give en Impetus to the iron trade. Other 
railways grill follow the Northwestern's 
example.

iS

SawH^ï 
s-fiSSEFSS1"-- 

s^ÊSiB.-ïïW5515
^’‘S^SeSSa
birthday. March 22. Empeeor Wli.lam a

venpoor law 
erect 800 A Ckreaelectee! Wonder. usurping and flUing man’s 

Thereto work for them? on their own level to

And^lw mayors and alderman for themselves

Librarian Bain has on private exhibition a 
chronological chart, which both hiatorioally

tmmm
Tk* World i* oold for A OtmL,

OH ’CHANGE AT LONDON. upon the

v:i

thirty below zero. »«wun tea and
aSnsUSSS^SSA. »

/«î?3Sls
fall Lruiqht or Omeral

«teostokip-Amvala

detph?m*e08t0Wn: Lord ®oa*h from Phil.-
iiiïs jsa&x’ak.

mills shorljy after 

midnight lut night and the plaoe WU 
pretty Well gutted. The loe. will Prebeb7
M. lMnr.1^;; 925%% “to ÛêSU^V

aïttarsuxarSmartial Union and QuZ| C°m*

. #«•»« Tlnorla’s Aeeealera,
—The Queen of England is the daughter of 

the Duke of Kent ; granddaughter of George 
HI, who wee grandson of George It, eon of

daughter of Jamre V rfscotfiSd“ wbo^wu

w ^ ïSS&S

teïpftiaïa.'s: iWs-itH-gsÉ
te£d,TnPehjr2„°5,h7'Si;

tîoÔnnhÀ H« ** *ulng the* company lor eelllng tore at lee lhanttoeeuto -

1*0,000 damages. ” aü®iSto. Dleeee' corBer ot Yenge and King

elector»11»! if nr.™,^2P ad<1roee the English 

Men", M ctaih* ao8pioe8 «t «hS Ÿon^ 1

To^a&ÏS â^SSKitohSïS

MS^SpâSSS
«o^ti^rL^ctr jLaPMr-i<^’£,2^
HiSaM^^bk"te«£i

hla "SiSSl :

Woff"d-

Br. Lafl ,i e’» Libel Suit.
Montreal, Jan. 17.—Counsel oenolnded 

their addreesei to the court in the 
Lafiamme Mail libel out lut night, when 
the court adjourned nntO 
morning.

to-morrow

■r. tnril Is Nonanlted. 
Hamilton, Jan. 16.—The mm of J. J. 

.* Soon, barrister, agaiaet County Crown
y&a5-»-« —-1 *■ i

wj) >
«to'5
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**» Z>OMI*loÇgjfi0TZA rOMOM.

■tilinwl-ti.

| Editor World i The present lime 
to me to be e particularly favorable oppor- 
tonlty to toke Into consideration In whet 
etoto le ou militia force. We hew Mm 
nlmoel every quarter, et tit* Northwest 
territory that the Indien* ere making 
prepare Hone tor an outbreak to the eprlng, 
and H behoovee ue toeee how ou position 
•Undo, and what wiU be neeeeeary to order 
to place an effective force to' thé field 
should the occasion require It,

The militia force of the dominion ie eop- 
poeed to consist of 87.606 of all ranks, on 
paper; but how many could be turned ont 
‘■“W kind of decent equipment or fit hr 
aoMve service, eav In a meek’s timet I 
doubt very much 6 one-tenth of that num- 
ber oonld, X.

In the first

= y
me TORONTO WORLD. a marked Improvement during the lato few 

year*. This Ie » legitimate result of our 
protective policy, and one which baa been 
achieved without oeet to the 
Canada 1* new uader no more necessity of 
Importing tweeds than she is ef Importing 
fl°°r. Good Canadian tweed Is good 
•oough for the ordinary wear of the beet 
men on earth.
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PAT?

*I* ‘JZi, LOWHSBROUGH&GO.
Exchange and Stock Brokers,

n KlMti 8T*EKT lAfif. ' ” =1

1 office : is kino bt. k*st. toroNto
8 W. r, MiCLUAN, Publisher.
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■«SBSEffi SFand American Blocks. MS
iff delivery or postage. Boy •hela advance,

It It .alleged that the Apache depredators 
*ho are terrecfctag a whole district to 
New Mexico are only ten to number. 
Hundred* of regular troepe wad tout* 
volunteer* have been to pursuit of them 
»r weeks without capturing or killing a 
man. This afford* some Idea of the dtffi- 
oultlee of Indian warfare, and of the «redit 
doe the Canadian troops for bringing tho 
troubla to the Northwest to eo early a

I

uitnu HOTEL,chuta ball,
« King street east. Terenta,

Ordinary Sommcrciaîldvertfeementoï cents 
rtaanelal statements es reading mat- ^___
Monetary! Amusements, ito"’.*. ! I 1?528

Cuadeneetedvertlsemeute 
Death* murrlsgee and births 

epedal rates tor doutraet edvertleemente 
or reeding notices sad tor preferred position.

A Ogreee all Ces 
«sue.

fte Worlts Telephone Van is leg.
MONDA. T MORNING. HAN. U 188*.

264 end 168 Trent street west, Toronto, 
ALKX. SCOTT, Proprietor. This comforta
ble hotel bee been recently fltted up 
superior manner and Is first-class to every 
respect. Centrally located. Five minutes 
walk from Union depot. Terms, ft per day. 
Special rates for family and weekly boarders. 
A thoroughly trained Moose and performing 
Bear attached to the recreation grounds. Bar 
supplied with best quality wines, liquors and 
olgeie.__________________________________
riMTiue* mmimiT a*i> win*
V/ vaults.
Corner Leader ta^Htod^tfiug street, eppoeite

H. & HUOHKti, PROPRIETOR 
RANQUXTO AND DINNER PARTIES 

supplied in the most approved style. Table 
Décoration and Attendeeoe a Specialty.
__________Number» uo object__________
TbWMl* Holies, TOHOWTO.
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speed

to
t a cent a words 

26 cents. the article advertised mill bear M- 
«Ml stand the teat, and be In every 

wny ne good as represented-

in aThe Undersigned begs to Inform his Cus-1 - 
•omets he has new on hand a beautiful x

Breakfast Neu ’'inChina and 
Stone Ware,

MMM°:aAX,Ÿ

■10 DU“r8,vSlilS ^
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We Don’t Believe it Ever Pays !| Tea Sate 
variety of •to

herDo Leeeep’e faith to Me Panama canal 
hokums b marvellont. In nay other men 
J* W0”M to regarded es oraaky, bat bb 
Snen success has pat the greet French 
engineer above ordinary criticism. Before 

who h truly grant the “impee- 
elbb’’ of the ordinary mind tooomee not 
wily possible, but probable. Nothing bat 
Do Leeeep’e death

jS1SjpfcEKe
•“•«I». “d whet would they be to 
etond eto er eight month*’ active eervloe!

An en Inetenoe of thh, I wiU only eek 
you to soe how Um ktbi osd iooontre< 
meato ere of those oorpe that were up to 
the Northwest last spring. I think they 
wUl spesk luffiofanti, strong without any 
words from me, And ksve the rallKta de
partment done anything to Improve this Notice to here
2*î “ th6?«*T 1 •«»’» Mtok to, se I have ÏÏJnïîîW8# JLe {«“«X-bol.tora end guar-
tS^3BBS»aae BsBiSHSHE

Now, It ehonld be el the utmost fan- On Tuesday, the 86th Jan.. 1886 
portanoe that men ehonld be sent to the 
Tout properly offloered, end here again 
what do we find—that out of » total 
number of militia effioere of the fores, 
tho present militia Ibt thews that 
do leet a number than

Whappetnteg Bfelltes.
The only pedple to whom Mr. Blake*» 

ettitnde upon the Biel question affords 
unfeigned satisfaction urn the Independents 
and the mote eooetotont members ol bb 
own party, who were annoyed by the 
foalbh precipitancy of the Edgar wing to 
throwing themselves Into the eras of the 
French avengers, many of whom hive 

been the strongest fees of liberals 
end liberalism. The meet bitterly disap
pointed Rielltee are naturally those of the 
Province of Quebec, The Montreal Star 
publishee the result* of Interviewe with a 
number of them, through which runs en 
■wtortoee ef chagrin. Some ef them 
declined, for obvions reasons, to permit 
the publication of their names. Others 
endeavored to be non-committal, but there 
b no difficulty to rending between the 
lines of their replloa Mr. L. O. David b 

f » petty politician first, last end all the 
time. He finds H easy to understand why 
an Ontario lender should decline to stand 
open the Rielite platform, bat consoles 
himself with tho reflection that Mr. Blake 
oe* “attack the government to another■.. ,, (■
whatever that may mean. Mr. Merrier
did not fed qualified to express an opinion, 
tooenee he had not won the text of the 
speech. A gentleman who to described ee

MX ?» ,
U *dVCrtUe lnferlto' Needs. We believe la handling only First-

8U7B lAMBM, Pmjriitor.1 “*

B«s
wee In 
ha bad

the

LET EVERYBODY Miff IT.
V toper

North American lift Assurance
V FIRST OLA881 American plea.

lightedI- pletlon of the Panama oeenL
Thow eminent jogwumpe, Sullivan tad 

Ryan, eontfene to threaten fight to e wny 
that makes decent people tired. Fighting 
with fiats ie bed enough, but it fa lees con
temptible then the conduct of braggarts 
who dwtheb fighting with their longs. 
Tho press should organise » conspiracy of 
•ll on oc eg stoat them.

-1 •y' ehvaye NOLAN, etork,_______ __
J^KIWS e’W»»» MOI SL.PT®d"C®*^f*,t,cle •* tbe klghest possible grade adapted to the 

wants of the People and yen strike n popular vein, and then
that the Annual Gen.

vt j AT THE HAY MARKET.

TOR BH3 BEERS AND PINE CIGARS. 
BASS' ALE ANDrGUINN*SS' BTOUT^ON

j^iWMiëü». ' '

Corner King and York streets, Toronto,
New open for day boarders, *4 00 per week. 

Six weal ticket» for *1.60. Give it a trial
__________ J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.
•In naan hotel.
RNKR YONGE AND EDWARD BT.

IT DOES PAYÎ

WILLIAM McCABK, 
r.-„._Managing Director.

______________ 813

1Geo. Stephen h 
fame or bb fortune

ee not toereased hb
had be,1by taking n title from 

the imperial government George Brown, 
Alexander Mackenzie, Edward Blake set 
him an exemple that he ought to have 
profited by.

J H . 640 are
not qualified, that la, ere only pre- 
virionell* appointed, end these are not 
only junior officers, but of all rank», from 
lleuteuanS-oolooel down to second lienten-

sr~£f$:,!Ks.5:ïï,cî.ïï% 
SÎSY3“«ïüt ys
floere; or, over a third of the commissions 
in the mflitie are non-offitotlve.

New, b thb tbe state e ferae ehonld be 
fa when the minhter of militia to taking 
ell honor to hbneelf for the megnlfieent 

he to managing the department, 
and where tbe ooeatry pave snob large 
•urn» of money for Imperial officers to take 
oharga of our militia t It shows what 
noueenae it fa to keep up a nominal 
etl*?fUi? "“k • •* -b at present. It 
would be much better to have one-half 
properly equipped end one that oould be 
turned out when required without having
to1*?.,"totw»n neoeeeary during tbe fate 
rebellion to raise one *# the regiments to 
take portions from nine different battailous 
outol three military dietrleta, to erd«r to 
«•Mhe emeli number ef 850 me*.

Whntdo we learn from nil thb? I 
think in the first place that it will be ue- 

°®noentrlt« M much as possible 
the militia force of the Dominion fa the 
cities end large towna, and tbe rural bat 
talions, w soon as they beoome dtaorgan- «^d, tortwd qf bcto7 bolstered up by 
political ssstsUnce, ehonld bo removed at 
once from the Uet Powder

Toronto, Jen. 18, 1886.

;

TO ADVERTISE.(

wco e,OMThe Ontario Bolt Company
ILIMITBDt

Mas Crerar and Scott, tbe Hamtitoe 
lawyers who were parties to a libel suit last 
week, are old enough to know that whan 
n shark enta n shark he lays the founds. 
mob of a bad case of dyspeptic. *

The above Hotel has bee» refitted end tot- *1^
•roved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
•rands of Wines. Liquors and Cigars In the 

Dominion.^ H to tiie best |l per day houoeon
0a*e * JOHN OUTHBBRT, Ptoprleto?

rp«I WHIR HAltHEL, ”

46 COLBORNE STREET.
DINING BOOM NOW OPgN,
Every Delicacy of the Season.

•rid
________ | and °r°anH are Crûment» of tho

€«« end Works st the Humber. Mann civUlitd World, arld^lv, " trie,i "»«* tested in all parts Of the

\^*^Tln£*VUUMe*a'and Bit*"**» of Honor Awarded

Bndtiwaye upon the
1
\

«aattarjaj !
Yet

• • mwho protested against thee ID
extension, expressed the opinion that the 
effbot of Mr. Bleke’e speech wHl bn to 
onosa all tho English-speaking members 
to oppose any censors of tho government 
for permitting the law to take he coures, 
leaving the French to stand by themselves 
upon that bene. The liberale, amid he, 
wfll try to defeat the government by vot
ing went of confidence to their Northwest 
P°ll=y. Far thb motion they will eek tbe 
support of the bleue, which they will not 
get We venture the surmise that the 
author of thb opinion b Mr. Curran, who 
favored commutation, but who- contends, 
•bet tke operation of the law b not a

.SiSiSïïyrj’jsa
«ooe Colonization

I WALTER R. OVER.
(Late of Bodega) Propriétés.

AW 4$ KIHILUH
RESTAURANT.

First-Class Metis Served up In “A 1 "Style.
! EUROPEAN PLAN-

Every Seasonable Delicacy.
J. QUINOLLE. Prep,

“Ye*Tbs national Inwment Do. of, ^
Dated* (Limited). 1876--PH IL ADELPHIÂ. International Medal

ErinhSSTia* and Diploma of Honor,
°*îrrüssîïMTr lOTT-rig^ALi^^rize
^RPSsf2fgLInternational Medal

ileO^TORONTO.

j 188fc^Te°0Nver ^a^Tthe tost 
|Sâs‘aa'-^.1S 1885-AnI¥^, BELGIUM. Intemationti

pasfswdttîssîftg.D,pi9ma of

bear!7t^ iæi,ndU8trial Exhibifcion* Septem-

u«
i tabucompany end I most 

again take exception to many of you 
statements in to-day’s paper. In the 
toe* place, I would like to remark aa to 
the number ef settlers to the colony which 
yon place at about a dozen. I beg to any 
that we have nearly two hundred settler» 
fa the oolony, which dees not include the 
inhabitants of Saskatoon “Oily,* which Is 
already quite a prosperous town. As to 
the dispute* among the former director» 
“4 manager, J. Alpheus Living-
*»°“* J wlrit to say very little here. Nor 
have 1 on Intention at any time of raving ■ 
anything which would appear as justify? 
tog even by Impllnetiee the raewlitiea.ee you «11 them, of Living,,on eTïo7 
one else; bot I want yon to dearly 
understand that Mr. Livingston I* not nw 
•v*r was “the company,'' end has ko 

connection with the company than La 
a shareholder in default Notwithstanding 
whet you ray ee to onr temperance reetrio 

b conceded by every one aoqnaint- 
ed with the matter that the company has 
*“• Power to reetrlot the liquor s—ffi-t 
within Its settlement. On thb mutter the 
charter of the Company ipeaka for Km If Aato deeds ofiaadTl merely observe that 
deeds have been given for laad In every 
°*7 “>• partira have performed
their obllgetiou to as to entitle them to 
deed* I admit that I have railed upon
X"iP*>ld*"to dA"U 10 J°*n keld.
with the company end to pay up their 
arrwn dee tbe company, bat have never
endeavored to get the government to “rebe"
t? re*»ri°tion*’ M I"1 «ell them.

ggJAaggaeasi
lod the government 

This would be merely as to the price SFihe 
lend end lor un extension of time to do 
settlement duties, and would certainly be 
more to the interest of the eorlpholders 
than of the company. Bat If the torip- 
bolders cannot see the matter to tHb Hgt* 
the company to prepared to carry eot its 
eogagemente ra already arranged. I also 
wtoh to rOpndUte the luinnutlone thrown 
out of tooktog_up the brat or any other 
legal talent by giving two or three 
to MTCiml firms. The company hare onlv employed two legal finira fV ra 
solicitera to the scrip matters, and 
thb the company thinks it has a 
right to do if it 
with the raid legal firms, 
tor of compound Interest this statement 
alec I have to deny. The company hae 
never yet charged one cent of eempouud 
Interest egelnst any one ; that to, it he. 
never charged Interest upon Interest to do- 
fsnlt, fclthoafifh h* some Instances entitled 
todo eo. I would else state that in no 
cue has the land been refused to be 
allotted to any person who hae applied for 
it from the company. On the ether bead 
the oompaav to most anxious now, as It 
UVy',h,M *° ‘“et ‘he lande to the
•oripholdere and have the eoripholdora 
perform their settlement duties as they 
hove agreed to perform them. If thb 
wore done there would be ne toeeble and 
the oompray would ’be fa a much better 
pétition than It to. But to represent the 
few diuppolnted and hard-up aorin 
holders jrho have deceived the company 
h* .ob*k*»« kthe first place their e»lp 
without being able or willing to perform 
the duties and obligation., reminds one 
forcibly of the membrable manifesto of the 
three Tooley street tailors who commenced

ited ones are not *'the com pan v ” thev 
ere not “the eorlpholdere," end they are

“*
In conclusion I wish tossy that the com- 

pany does not object to publicity. We 
invite scrutiny into ell onr effidre and the 
falleat Investigation. We do eek for fair 
treatment sad for truthful representations.

... _,c- Powell, Manager,
114 King street west, Toronto. 

Toronto, Jan. lb, 1886.
. Vvon want ketp, hens am artioteta —
how loot a dog, advertise in Tke W Three lines Ten Cent». “

Suicided ll-'der a Mistake.
From the Chicago Journal.

On the Bch of last month Hanson Lind 
“eared » ticket for Sweden from Gas Bra- 
borg, city agent for one of the steamship 
lines, and also » draft fur 1126. Ltad wee 
teld at the depot that the ticket*»»
8fA,efd‘ bel.i*Tlne »h*» h« ked been 
swindled out of nil that he had, he eom- 
utitted eniride. Braberg wee el once 
arrested, charged with obtalalng money 
under falw pretenow. It ha* been learned 
sinoo, however, that the tioket was good.
SO# ““ “d ^ -
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proper subject far party oontroverey. A 
French conservative predicted that Mr. 
Girourard, a leading bolter, would no- 
rapt n judgehip shortly, and “the 
babble will bant.” An offioe- 
beerer in n range political 
elation “wan net enrprtoed,”
“Bnglbh
nnd would “never trout ue decently." 
Hon. J. A. Cheplwu expected ee much 
from Mr. Blake, end b perfectly satisfied. 
Col. Ouimet, M.F., dora not believe that 
“tho strongest pillars” of the ao**lled 
••national” party will venter» to attack 
the government on the Riel bene when the 
houw moots. In thb he differs from hb 
leader, Mr. Cheplwu.

Iu Ontario tbe drift of thow opinion* 
will be accepted as complimentary to Mr. 
Blake’s oo ee latency and sense of honor. 
The French avenger* have made the mie- 
take of measuring hb rare to their own 
half bushel, with Mr. Edgar’s assistance.

eh* wee

FOB HOUSES IN CITY,
Vacant lota in city and in Parkdalé, improved
&nvèy6iX£ÆS m0‘Wl iaW“°8

ether—Malaria fa the action of disease 
to bed air, poor drainage, swampy regions, 
«0.. upon the system, producing chills, 
fever, neuralgia and many dangerous db- 
lL . Burdock Blood Bitten regulate, 
the bo vale, liver end blood, and wards off 
and cures malaria.

beranra 
ere the rams everywhere," WXT.T.TftTtT BART,
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FRANK ADAMSSSaiokffiBie
i âne» te Swearci a a. Tiemi,

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over lihtoone Dent;

ooaiqni of king and bay street

the

habituel swearer. Hb voUeye of pro- 
faulty have ne terrer In them. They 
mean nothing. It b the man who never 
■weave who eeareeyen oat ef peer boots 
if e*ra fa a lifetime he doe. (wear. So 
teroewe ran learn Washington only swore 
ouoe during all the right years *t the re. 
volntlonary war. Bat that one time 
wanted. It turned book the tide ef re. 
brat, changed a rout into a victory, and 
made things hues. Bat the follow who

1,1 “““••ee. end swear» hot and 
raid with the same month, the Intellectual 
pauper who ekes out hie barren supply of 
dws with aa abundant crop of erofaahu 

whew conversation I* a long chain of mlli 
privileges, and who talks as a beaver 
work*; hbewraring to weak, tiresome, die- 
gusting. So, If you want to ewear with 
any effect, my boy. be very eeldom about 
it. Be exclusive to your profanity. If
yea£'“,F,‘tLeH w,tho»*“. bring It ont 
ooweionally, like rare old family diamonds; 
dun t krap h running eix er eight heure a 
day, like the kitoben hydrant.

And—yen won’t be offended, my son— 
but if yen will observe closely you will 
perceive (that young faon, boy», fledglings 
of about your age, swear more than men~ 
more frequently, mere awkwardly, with 
lew point and direction. A man tooomee 
ashamed of It. It belongs to the olgurette

rSA-sr-ïaï

bin* ribbon on the diplôme to bright. It 
belongs to whet Puck eo aptly Telle the 
•nneritod generation," the fresh young 

t"toga P°* 1»^ oway aed put so manly

I know some good men, eome of the tost 
in the world, who will confound It. and 
ev.? dog-gono it. and to New England .v.o

kn.?w"- nnd” » Wrible 
etrain, to oondomn.” But aa a rule, my 
ton, dont do It Don’t ewrar. It tonti 
Ml ovidonoe et emartnra. or worldly wb- 
dom. Any fool ran swear. And u coed 
many fools do it I, my sen f Ah, if you 
oould only gather up all the ueetoes, nn- 
oelled for, ineffective swears I have 
dropped along the pathway of my life, I 
know I would remove stumbling blocks

•on, what ahopalera fool you will be, *

Bat atAnd I
. ■ >

But apy 
bed uri 
hack U h 
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V fuiiROGER’S SCISSORS,
PLATED PAIR SKATES (special) only lue 

AT THE

A
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WesteHi Hardware an- 
raralaklaar Depot.

Xo. 999 Qhoor Street West,.

« House
If there fa to to troubie fa the Neeth- 

weet thb spring with the redskins to 
whet condition are our forace—police, 
regulars, and volunteer to meet them? 
Without endorsing* the letter to another 
column we take the liberty of directing 
the attention of the minister of militia to 
it. We would like to 
polira were thoroughly 
the regulate wage ready to move at a 

t’a notice. Supplies ought also to 
be well forward. As to the volunteers we 
would like to know that we had ten 
battalions wall equipped and officered 
rather than fifty weak ones.

The proposed abolition of the efflra of 
lord-lleutennnt ef Inland, while it may 
temporarily serve the purpose ef perplexed 
politicians, will to the thin end of the 
wedge to Irish affairs. It wfll be virtually 
a confession that far generations the 
government of tbe oeuntry hae bran carried 
on to a mistaken manner, sad will imply 
that the eyetom which was wrong in I ta 
principal feature may also to wrong fa 
some of its minor developments. “ The 
“rile” fa to ill repaie not eo much because 

\ *, of the fault» of its inmates as because it b 
the figurehead of an unpopular system. Be 
tho merit* of the oontroverey what they 
mey, to close tUb castle wfll be to lop off 
the exscree en oe without purifying the 
Mood. The agitators will not be alow to 
era thb point.

We reprint a few line» from a rhyming 
article in the Hamilton Spectator alluding 
to the ladies of thb rity who recently met fa 
Shaftesbury haU and preyed for the mayor 
end aldermen elect. We do not at all 
agree with the Idea that the other eex 
ehonld take no interest In politico. The 
march of events b fast hastening the en
franchisement of women, and In no coun
try eo rapidly as our own. We shall not 
to surprised toeee the two great political 
parties mekiag a rao* of it aa to who ehell 
capture the woman vote by offering the 
largest concessions to It Indeed, if report 
speaks true, Mr. Mownt, et the coming 
session, proposes going » step farther 
toward enlarging the field of woman's 

-1 ballot-orating power.

It b amusing to «ee a foray and feathery 
disciple of the jumping-cat school, the 
Deacon, declaring that he endorses every 
word of Mr. Stake's great speech, notwith
standing that that speech contained a 
plain repudiation of the Globe's sympathy 
with Riel and the Indien murderers, “by 

■ bad taws condemned to die.” The 
Draeon's endorsetlon of thb slap in hie 
own face recalls the flunkey who thanked 
a nobleman for condescending to kick him 
down stairs. It is a fit companion piece 
to tke Globe'» enthusiasm over the election 
of a mayor for whose candidature it had 
not one word of approval. The ones lead
ing organ b new only too thankful to to 
permitted n place at the tail end of the 
procession.

It b gratifying to wo It stated that the 
eaalitr oi Canadian tweeds has undergone

4
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Ourt - mmfwzszs. gsr-fttf»

firm. Barley malt dull. ^Corn^R^

S*4»ffiSisyub
to»A2A Eggs doll and ÏÏ2S at^Ito'toM?

.euto uTfotS
steady; To to 10ic; western To Cbeeee

vanned Uo to Ilk. otoelae al

little walk b 
sad ah* mad 
she eon *Tt 
moeh led».’

“I told n

A

VALENTINES !World.

te

WHOLESALE ONLY.
lie Toronto Ben Company,

r*V 'ZL
night

I
gat opt. 4 
y os ni l

48 Yonge Street, Toronto

TELEPHONE Nft L NIGHT BELL. !

b
yy'xuiaj* B HALL 

LAWYER. JOSEPH RUSE, 'I

The Boisln Horn Drag store
1S1 UM STBBBT Wm

Dispensing * Specialty, by Licentiate* Only.

“’Wrii,'t
their» King rtwat etitV

mHr
•vepey. Gravel. Brlgwr. Bteeaie.

—Tbe»» common end dangerous eom- 
ptainte ere due to » tod oeadltion ef the 
fluide, unhealthy changes In tbe blood end 
eearetions—the liver being equally at fault 
with th. kldn.ya Regal te these ooudi* 
tkme with Burdock Blood Bittora, one ef 
the best eyetem renovators known to 
medical science.
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SeSS'atj^SVmSKt ' ilJ
fGHAM.
Hand Clerk,

66 KIKG STREET WEST, Thef
and to*«a, Ocamr- tION soi
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\* !rae TORONTO w'oSLD; MONDAY MORNING JANUARY** **W#y» OP A OAA-rXPA. [|1 .

rr^.--’-vz:
Siwararas “#S5FS
SS^sSg-ivas
ZZZtïSl 5^1,1 J«~ «-a <^raitfcte'Ie*d- ,Y«'«

asasfi^HSsSïîsS 
££& ^“-“sSS-Ç^ssa»
r^E^BBs ;ï?SSS
f**-’ *•' ^ow he wee the principal JJ?1? on hhe feoond floor. Above ear 
bayer of one of our largest drv crooda n^*1 ®® *be third floor wae Will

SRstrfâïSSS
^**‘oe 1 W"»«*• him. HI. con- wGThiht^rL**•“ hoaM •*
TeBnyeoa^rook* I P«M no fur-

fof~. ««!«»..*4t«o.(J^url z££2£* ?? AyW* 7“
hh ’rtf») -topped him- hem* »»* oferdar. But oee ïî^"l 

. **."****» of «wee Dbg* hi. dl»„ “r EÎT^F t0 JP7 ™»“ after
*?*“*• ‘h* "ert el«,Uoo. end whet we. 2w2£ekJh AJT!Tn M1* Em,l7 
*ob« en et the theatre Whet could ÎThî^rL^ot l*^4.f!“Ppe" afH

StKSSR&Ss üs&strî3?® wh.ro™arSttT^fiVsS SasaSSr*** »
.£Éi$æSMe JOHN SIM,
^pfiSSVïÆrss; apïÆR^^. dumber,

-«• » ES11, ïttawi «mt tut
Æ«ïîibïi?,tSiïrï5; -SSÏÏL'SsSZSffi^wsaSstetS*
tr-SrSrr^ fiKSSï'Ævt'irS^^VSwîÏÏVc »jWiPSRS. ».

ti^JSSS6 ^"layâtto the letter, of 
*“0, alphabet. And here I heerd them
tSè^hel "t-Ÿ*1 wee H, I eew through
» î SSL h!faT “ ^ “d “I did
00 I fust ley down en the bed endsÿLsrjJLsïïtN w~

18 1S86. /,m

srtss m wm
BABY CARRIAGES

ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS. |WWW(i «» «w«
" ini» ni tttwUre end Arrival mf Trelae fteei

lend et Ualea Station,

tmtUt FACtMti RAILWAY.

1
;

• |S. D. DOUGLAS 6 CO.,
Smoomom to the let. ALEX. HAMILTON,

Mt

faÎBJKlS!!.£S!8H
Every

-
Ontario Division.

'ÎXî&âtisiSsr tt ***

l>oü,le «Mt le Mob

lr- link BAST.

ibh r%Rn- ™ nWW lMM IIn a

SSpPSSp BABY CARRIAGES! WALL PAPERS, "BORDERS
«83 wwt p. cot, witTw AV. or *tt® oner, i «» «wm mcumtiwh, ere., ne. au. ’

SwLtï PRI0EI we^^^S?SBdiaBg-5-

e •x-
'i£ i

■

fl
«an I

Gold f

ss

"Ki «rn* COAL & WOOD BiSF8"r^_ Qo, rowoa eTHUKT, I w • **" T*! ■ I:*■v v u« I udaagtnsisaf«at*.
eSuS^**’ °~ngerm° aod Owen

wnnn n^^assssr ■—* — «-If OUUe i« .ayiYOj*—OWBK BQDWD DRAHCB.

^sst^^tsrsütL ^termedlete pointa. “a ,n
DBPARTVRKS - ORANOBVILI.B, ELORA 1KT1 

TBMWATRR BHANCnia

““SSSS

a. GOLDMAN, na TAILOR,
—, . ^ «0 YO»GB 8TRRKT,SISM«8iict8a5aaBgi^mnmsæl
Meltons, Beavers, ana Worsted 

Overcoatinga,
In different -ftifidf at tow Diieea.EBaHtgjSbrfs
KSS^ au wôïk SSTLÎTth" uSîîSL, u
latest style. NOTE THE^DD*£sà^

R. GOLDMAN,
The Tailor, S*6 Vit Yomce St

*
oman

BELDmVimRML I CREAT «EDUCT16H U PRICE
««A DDHJIL CERINT AMD

ILL AXD SEE MRl I“ S.n*a‘y “ ^4“oÆ’.

WIH eleo sell the Oeleb^toTi^ton' Co.i

I
/

A flne as-

I'g te-dey wlU eeU do-

.....KMpwoordltU'Am.

1.00 «
4.00 «

water.
I ARRIVALS—ORANnBvH.tB, BLORA AND TBBS 
| lU5e.m.-Ml,^-^N$S^. Brampton.1 ■

-..Ml „„ .„, Tp-r- _. ..., ,,, dt'lowert piioMi* ‘ '

r-dfUiN iW OFjriVE*{

at lCing Street east, 
îtf. street west,
890 longs street. ■;

Telephone Communication Between all njPrrtL

. m QUEEN STREET WEST, 
TEIJCPHOME NattL i* A,.*euerasÇB OFFICES

«feras Belle- 
8.00 p.m.—Express -mjlngomm-OUewe

a u ARHIVE FROM THE BAST.
IOA^TIlZZ? from Mental
0-40 pun.—

««eri
UJ AGATE BALANCES. Cal

FAIRE ADR*.
, GURNET 6 WARE 
Platform, Counter and Even

4•sr m134 liP URNSTie Intercolonial Mvay
OF CANADA.

\-
^ „

■ : < ;?

-v'k. " I Ï

5*

rom Belleville.
■£55.BeUeTUle “d later-

*oqg»?B!trw

f8-00 •‘“-^^^^^cftSphS'jnterme-

I'&l*e.nu-7“te 1,0 -

*■=1 MOTMWIIdtOI, we
TORoNTa, -

The Royal MalL Passenger S O
and Freight Route ----------------------- , , .

liffiMASPSESms
Newfoundland. Bermuda e£d JaSSSaT^^*

New end Elegant
PULLMAN, BUFFET, SLEEPING

sss^r-shM
S^-sx.tsssas6s;
London, Liverpool and Glasgow

toHellfex, to be the
QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE 

betwaiB Canada aad Ornai Wrte. h.
rJs.,M^outo.î&ru,*nd rrel8ht

BOBERT D MOODÏE.
Western Frelghtfcnd Ml

Co JSu»***’ 1 *" hroBght up
f*£*y~SM* evwy eubio Inch of hh, 
body, IIm of hi. fade, the Ht of hie collar.

stSïïii.tKtL.'ïiajsr
“7 w^te» * toke fl» which means steeling, 
•r by their imaginations, which I have 
mnoe found out means writing, until I had 
got married and oome to town to live.

“Ton muet know that at that time I 
••li off h I am now. Elian

■ »■* r (a ttealrioal geature of Tod’s yighl
arm toward Mre. Jon* ewnred me'that 
she vu the Bilan alluded tot 
obliged to live ht a boardtog-honse.

L' 'i “The manelon b which we eought refuge 
*?î U>*. Sm,th, and we urlved
at her entahll.hment aim evening just in 
time for dinner. " — k j m

“When he stepped into the dining- 
roam we sow n long table with afaont a 
desen people ranged around it. First 
came Mr. and ilia James Sterling, two 
Hns and * daughter—of no interest 
whatever. Then then wee two young 
men. oUrke in n neighboring drugwhorTI 
the last two won utterly unimportant 
Bu* nt De left bead of one of them mt n 
young tody.

At title point Ted glanced nt Mr*. Jones.

back et her husband.
“Well, Bradford, if ever I saw a bmuti- 

ful woman, then wee one. Yon know I 
am a judge ef women."

I thought of Jonm’e experience behind 
the counter, end 

“Snob blue eyes I 
golden heirl’*-

tokZ",
?

$*: SE s

TO B8 CONTINUED,

Frnnh Irellc’e Pepnlar Hentniy 
•—For February b all (hat its patrons 

can desire. The Azoles vary U oh.r.oUr 
ud treatnmnt, an aU h> tens ting and
^a&MjftîïlntJ kSTw&m Hi 

millioaain, and De reader na judge for
sssatagjaf***

bottle *t <moe and onre your ocres.

BOYS’ SLHZOHS)

PfPShEÎND
:WBSa

Scissors in Velvet Cases. Ohloego.
Greet Weal

I3UVB ■tlvlalen.

P. PATERSON & SON H^nbeeLe*lïèted^t wüeîîrorks with the «Mj '
77 king street east, - engines ef 1ST tens per nenth with the use ef COAL ( —To Hamilton.

■ *?5jtBuflhla 
It, Chicago

fmaggwæa^-^mt. «

per year; a further large savtatg Is effected with the new „ JT* «SSat^Uma between Toronto -«a engines In November with the same coaL**** .
. ___ BESI WOOD OS ALL KINDS I • -afiRtvn tn Toronto.

AT LOWEST RATES “^S£CT.“0 /£” ° ■L^fagaass-i». ^

fô ïïîoJStow^fa.- . r^SF^TssMea

lh*o and XAMD : Cor * Esplanade and Prince* Sts, 17.eûMn.--M4il--irpom BuflWo, netroit, Lon-oo. - :,*Yy«»*& : 2a95imUtun •*» ^««4^Esar I 7.15 p.m.-^teprew—From Detroit, 8k. t

nan a a m, __ ^ i . . . . u-w wm-Mlxed-Fimn Hamilton.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO ~ “gFEmï£&-m
'asalir.JSL.s!^* | a*stegg&£3ia

Nearly oppoalU Toronto etrwL
.

•NORMAN’S°x Electru-CuraÜTQ Bell*fîT of Bee. Mr. J„di»e, theSg'fet-Sa.’s
elghD of ua inch thick. It 
around Do loins, probably for

—Mrs. H. Hall, Navarbo. NY 
Zttru: MF«r years i have bmu tnrabled 
with Uvar complaint The doctors eeld

sa^atas rLstiii 
SrÆ“A'ffiSfï.ï"i.“0Ü.*3
Northrop A Lyman’s- Vegetable Die- 
covery, and the benefit I have received 
froialtfater beyottd toy expectation. I 
fe«l better now Don I ban done for 
yearn."

. i •"SïHrB.chain one
wee worn

l u I
4 Queen SL Bast, Toronto.■r D. POTTING Ell,y- 't .

Yhto Belt b the last Improve-

K5S?^£M£1SS
jealous. She smiled

smote ( -
-Do. do.forir ' :

I'■DO,
y 1

IHBICESTION, r X>;
NEBYOUS DEBILITY,

SPINE BANDS,

u« ism»™,. | ^ m jjjQgyuQ mj BIEAILII

newlyISnêd’coal

In First-Class Condition.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

. >1 ted. DIV.
RHEUMATISM, 
8H0ULBER BANDS,

/ • •’ISuoh a head of 
(Another eurreptitioD 

glaaoe ut Mrs. Jones.) “Well, I won’t go 
on. She was just the very model of that 
»«“■ -ID D. bate b your room."

Oh dear ! oh dear 1 That Wa. Da way

jKgSi.TT.ma.'gjag^
"The yeti moment I looked at bar I be- 

gan to Dink of angeb Bat I did Hot 
dare look long, for Dora, right nt her 
elbow, ut De mort hideous old 
you over saw b your Ufa. How could It 
«•eî Wee that dreadful aid Woman the 
mother of that beautiful ghd f She waa. 
Our landlady Introduced ua to Mrs, Marvin 
end her daughter, 141* Emily Marvin. 
Oh I how beautiful Misa Emily was when 
she lifted her eyes! I actually fait my 
heart go pit-a-pat,"

What a woman Mrs. Jones wae I Even 
this did not disturb her.

“Well, we had not sat at that table 
long before I began to feel that we wars 
in Ml atmosphere of, romance. At oar 
landlady’s left hand, and just about ae 
far from Mi* Emily aa he could be pot, 
eat a young men. He waa a handsome

?

IJu«m*mo4MfiSiE:V ' 0AP8’

| tfld.il diseases of mem, and Is a

: SBSKB^gg^fiS
taîTta? ^”T* ^®th SSSnsstt

caitnk.
, -Catarrh, u soeount of tta prevalence In

rejjoduoUOT lu mon violent form, thusîjjfftÆrtbîrs^iîS^erîvSSî

5,Pett£^^Xd™-«rX?ra 101 K,Nti ST,lKKT WEST. 1 »• »«WAE, METALLURGIST
5“|™^‘^^^jenS,2rd?^Siiîh£î2 dtan'lnk**^. °Lfb^l5Srnh5&5,?y<m-51" “«WOrSvolStlM^r

5SB^ere ssaws
M-HïEB^BïïE Hi"'!tsa»»a>«3I!lS:
been unanimoue in treating it be a eimnle ^J5*membreuie•»<!have 5? 
îwïJ5h J? £fodUi^°ifes*but mtotwoopio

mwmm
fowuleted, whereby the inoat a^yravatad oae* of catarrh have Use 

pnrtiiBDautJY cured in. from one to three 
simple appiloetionB. The InterwUe* parnph-RSfesa.ï,.”&.(;*.ïïffriSs t^asga’iiaaSA^gg

« *Mvflaluu.
LEAVEwoman 7.35 a.m.—M

BABBITT Orillia.

æ^BS:
aMm-v-m^Pw rtmrbnrtf and fate.
ai* PP-^llxed-To tioûoo.
4.M P-^-toPCMe-^inen, Midland, Orillia,

Ift ia. —TRti?e_*RR1TK XT TORONTO,, i§ e?îr2i-~^.llw,-,reo »•“«>.

JJ. BAILEY &C0.S£^
ftit- » ,* mCPARTURBE. \
00 EeUL—Mail—For Gravonhnrst, Orillia.àMtapœü’ “ “a *

it^o^Ua’ ^5Tïïl’totarmedf.

7.M p. m.—Mall—From Pen étang. Meaferd.
£^^nta^*.M1U*’

Cohoconk,
[HE

j,IP-
n •

fD ’

PERKINS’
fellow, too. Hie ay* and hair were 
dark, and he had a strong, solid look, 
as it he bad been brought up ta De 
country. He waa just De kihd of man I'd 
ull a Mil of good. t« and send them home 
wiDeut any C. f). D. mark. Our land
lady btreduoed htm u Mr, William 
Graham.

“ft did not need a very tharp pah 
ey* to discover that Mr. Will GVahem 
was fa love with Mbs Emily. Eli» and I 

J both ouderstood it fully before the evening 
wee eut. When we got to our 
we talked it over, end we also decided 
that the two young people were very un
happy. Eliza said it waa because Min 

; Marvin’s mother was opposed to (he 
match. 1 bed not got quite aa far a* this,
but in the course of a few da 
had seen considerably more 
couple, I felt sure she wa* right,

“One day, when I tune home from the 
store a little earlier than ueeel, E lza said 
to me, 'Ted, X think there Is something 
very mysterious about Miss E 

“ ’What is It?’ I asked.

.^Sï’Æ'îairs "jrrÆ *»<*».«>« r-answered me fa snob a way that I felt , T ^ ‘h»t often fa a few weeks a 
sure she didn’t know In the least what I Sfitoartblf G “e‘“ht!d t"ber0al“ 
had said. Then eh. b always so busy I thê«b.l«v. * °°u.gh’
Our landlady asked her to go out for a j* VT.-, yTc ‘ 8e* *
little walk to-day, by way of recreation, A It b?!ü5EÎ|,Te §,n*P
end ahe made some hurried exouae, saying for.ii throat and Inewtrt'uhl.0”?!ï;.Kr.80 *■ *r5 tissrsL'ta'Kiirj.’

•<r a.ij wiirt- ii.t _ » , ., ou® of which itBndi st the hod ri the

Betiiteg PmaVUrem.rw'f, Tbelt^Mfa . *5“ *-—» Ç Ç- .fallbor,—dol N.w 
Krrily’i préoccupé'1 ion then that ahe was ^ excited over the supposed dis-‘.nd zjr srs£ 'n'vss ^ «make De over-eklrt fit. But the .ext 11 *r“?! *IM, *“•«•» geelogbt.
-igh, whHloam.homeE.ua had a new Sd^ri^t?™

, •Ted,’ she exclaimed, a. soon |ae w. ~l! *»»r children are troubled with 
.A get up to our room after dinner, ‘I tell werms give them Mother Graves Worm 

you I’m eats Dare b Something very Extan.taatert .ab, sure and effectual 
, wrong about that Poor girl. ’ JryN end mark the Improvement in your

“ 'Whet now f I Inquired. , ob*ld-
» 'Well,' eeid Eliza, ‘I wm gelng put Jem* Remell Lowell I. at De head of a 

their ream to-day after leneheee, tihen I Boston ewomittoe which fa wlioltbg buds 
heard e great sona Somebody vu amid- with Which to erect a bolldbg for De
log, end somsbody wae oryiEg. Then the Amerloen eeneel of olaseioel study nt warranted equal to Guinness' Dublin at**,
dear opened end De old lady seme oak Athene. The Greek government wilt give end superior to any brewed *!n this 'oou«î^ 
I*hapnened to look fate D. room, mi theslu,two aor*of grtued,worth *13,000. Maw^eri^, «5 
thmretat Miss Emily at her writing-desk. -—A. D. Noyes, Newark, Michigan, „ wIvbwwSw,. .
The tears wereetreambgfiewnhereh*ka, writ*: “I have enquired at the dreg . FlLBBNEE LACEE 
and'her pen wu going lue wild-fire. The Derm for Dr. Thom*’ Eoleotrlo OU, but ,/ïï le7Brel ^m,
room looked ver, queer. It WM M of have frt^jd to fibfi It We hreught a P^'^Tta"!?.1 ^‘ftîfif SSWUg 
books, aod newspapers end wSgeslnee kettle wID « from Quebeo, but It fa WwU faSTbeoemlnr Defrmteapp^^J 
were lying all over the Iota. I heard a early geo a, and we de art want to be Sf rSTSi whlcb e°™?crïï2

to hermit. What eh. wID.ut It, ee my wib fa trenbUd with e Jfi *p “ **“ <*U«dto
a ont. When I got up- pub b Do Doulder, and neDiog elm 

stairs I lay down fere nap. Premntiy l]givrt relief. Can yea send ne e*ae V‘

PHOTOS .TEE SSW8PAFEJ AID BILL J- M. PEAHEN,
■JgSajFJffiL,

rîsi ÏÏS'ÏSSÆ'ÆT"AÎ AND SELECT TOUR

DISTRIBUTING CD.I

5Ë®S-“WA|Î
ViMlMaint.itlltfutigt.
PUBLIC NOTICE 

C. H. CUNNINC,
369 YOITQE ST.

STUDIO 293 YONCESTREETi of Hta wtablbhed a teenier System for «he PreseripHens Care, ulty , 
pensvdj

diMCtibrutiott of

Newspapers, Bills, Clrcu- 
. tors, etc., eta

—Severe colds are easily cured by the 
nee ef Sickle's Anti Consumptive Syrup, 
» medicine of extreOtdbary penetrating 
and healfag properties. It le aoknewledge. 
by Dom who here heed it aa befag the 
bast medicine eeld far eougha, colds, In
flammation ef the lunge, aaTall affection, 
el Da throat and oh*k Its agrwablene* 
to the taste rack* It a favorite with 
ladle, end children.

The eohsomption per head of spirits in 
Scotland fa fivefold what It b in England 
but Den De Seotoh keep the Sabbath bet-

own room

! ■: I
41

» \TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.when I 
young sïïîœ^aar^îsii*0'

Lefwe the8

leys, 1 
of the

CLOSE. RUE.jjans# /

—.HR E EE
3.00 IS.

0.30 4.00 10.

•*•••• •»•• 6.00
■$»will cut UD to-day, 29th, one 

of those Em hears he he» had 
•n exhibition. Send In your 
orders.

Telephone 363.

mlly.-’ 7.80n il tr'w“• W »L ^Tt faimmiter. WILL CURE OR ISUEVfi.
BILIOUSNESS, mzr'NESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DR0PSV
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING 
IAUND*

tSS tS US..................... r.ee in n,a
8.1

OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST BOOM 9 5.
MÔ-n£(a-a- 'ffi

%*» Â8 Es
v li g

$3\ ££•*■*■
U.& Western State.. „ 800 aSjk* 110

jgÿ.Ttmn'ïTw. 
fcSvr rgfgftawnsa

As Wt getaM.e».«M. see.246
.™JHEMEAfn’ 

pelas, acidity of
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH. HEARTBURN, DRYNESS ^

, bowels or blood.
^ TMTOir » Ofa. Pmerteta*. taw»*

ERYSI ESTABLISHED not wa «varaNtrs mx eoxei %U.8.N. T.

QBo?£AL .rAMIL'r butcher. Corner 
-Oyff *nd Teraulay streets, Toronto.

Fanalli* watted upon tor orders.

Quality, Quantity, Price* ^J^^tTSwXmSSFAstlt
KlOHT at we willeenfl the purohesevoer xrlttwh — ■ ;

HOST. STARK,
462 Tonge St. *

i»
M

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES,Messrs. O’Mb & Co., » AMD « MELINDA STBSTE *• i. ,f ffraee your table
ea New Yeer’s Day with a

Bond Turkey » Prime Roast of Beef
Be aare yen get them at
3MCm Wf—*V«»RB

__ WARD BUTCHER, M8*
- 87 H*YTan UT. TORONTO.

453 YONGE STREET 453.
<>• P. SUNNING, 

55iSî|f ^ w»»ibA*oJOT

Arcade 1 Billiards I

TO PRINTERS
AND PUBLISHERS

ECONOMY WITH OOMJfoKT.

BREWERS AND MAL8TERS,
i i;o *.

>
SPECIALTIES!

ENGLISH - MWPFBlt ALB æmgSS and 70 Tonge Street.

NmgYmk,

b woodJMi
l I* eases of Brevier «ud ta of

SS toe.ti?,we,? et **eeB,e’ *»
good eendlt
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STiHdstanes! Urindstoiiss IAll in ^“vACWNjTioM^A^110ï
o^MUi^de  ̂Sta.X’1***’ “d °*1*01'

IURKBITLL SMITH
PHOPROtree. m ]

THÉ WORLD,Ml* Emily talking 
eeld I oouldn't met 80S ■*.*«
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\ THE TORONTO WORLD: MONDAY MORTOTO JATOART 18 Tbrr.
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propped Into The World offlw on utnh 1« innOf* b*fwS ** «"beto thon who ere not atonetomed to
‘“V***'1* k,n » ehU on loebeatlng end ehotoe. * W b Ch‘“*° wU1 determine the the toeeni table method, of bonk manage-
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forth”T£T". FoUow,d* are tha ertiole. forthe bïiïaïll mLW^f toïtoPj*’ u*îd *£? p,?,P«a of dbouralne the .abject, 
•ruera», I un » bo dUablra Æ&M.* th8,®a«nawho bat both her. falfod. Th.l.nk of (W

*b. weoj^n eleotlon will ' U OT,d,Ud with bn,

*ft"tettt»i Tenrnament

TBB CATHOLIC JUBILBB. ! ire Giving Credit «.f A TREMENDOUS RUSHPeat oral letter tram tha Intthhai ori me an the

The World arted a ehareholder and 
director In a ohy bank why a clearing 
hanm had net been eterted in Toronto long
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We are selling all our Fur Stock at Cost and 
under, and buyers should take advantage of our 
sale to Secure Bargains.

Fur Mantles, Fur Goats, Robes, Capes, and 
all kinds of Ladies’ and Gent’s Furs at Oost and 
under.
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a taon ch and fleet enoaeh for «»?îi 00 k? e°**® «P to noon to-day, after de. » * 4h® dletanoe customers oome to patron^ gained by ^h^SuhîSfthwîî ,ndu,Kencea ? _______S®^ri?=3»3S fe^KV'atssrï sSsrars^^E b!’”p“^r™'

^Stï«SiS S5®nq^S«

SSS»3SSr« sPSSîb'

}“ “M bVhad jut ordered a Lw ^Thl'Ti! Iq ai mIiT* ^ Hndwn lot^L^. C‘mpbeU' MA- profeiro Jî «"—bored thaï i. .h. e.,1, | G f - *ACM
îtike'sVfc" ®b« WM to be of Mexican «.eouTÎ^iJ8.895* ÎLd*he'*î^î*r'?r" M«™‘r«l. wa. î^* , U** ,eer the town wa. .hooked by

’.^d?h Hke it- to which hi *0 get . verified Ubl. toLnigh “bnZTnu, _________________________* to h jLk • THMWKBK
In too summer Huiu -m ” “ou^'u —• ••♦^"ooh^mu *at th*' ,“nnib?r ”f “ W'W Teb* tbo ■o^.e.nu from the J??|*[h'—Ahad been bn^«d to the fam- I Between

thePww!d° "ITt * w““dW!>‘fh “7 m*n ,u 37?M6Te”Lv: MM? Tke P®»” ®f NortoToronto lut night {J* «™^“ had tKffln "o^” d^wb'eT ^DAVKBKNNBTT
■peelal attention to John Teem»® Ppy Mon hot in Jr ^m!8, pUd,on “*n ,or drunkennw. who had a dres^M .horro.r» “’ey d hoovered that à »“d»8 y*vorlt« Runner!
would aleo row double »Vw .nd » JmriTe" 8l” 8 Thle^ïït "•**?. br,*htly burnUhed hor.eehoe, hold in po- a^^L'Y”8*1* hare taken place ----------

■ibl, h. Zîd ptil ou.i“hb0aD8ltr: r ______ more look I,\T<Ï£h“ to toto ted°P Ï th?°h‘n- «“• 5 thes^.X

A*Ckk ?Vh,6 yw 11 Toronto, and spoke^f ^llktlst In Mew Fork flute. 7By th.an fchere was In the conventional bore evident * ,ând the features
Ashbridg.-. boy u furnuhtog niw, Kinostow. Ny“ Julfi^TW^ro.» I ‘‘"-bo.jurfpo. «onuntional ««.jMjnu ,ridrudtol tortnm. nnmb-

x ' ruddy^wlth heP»lto>,,,odhhMetoeh.1i^ri0,,b !°°ki"f m‘in h'ld ln th“ “««on for many “~r »•■■« In (be tTsrd. | whoa tot.rm.nt ooonrrod. W“ “° “M?°t

of a mu who will bloomXtlTin to! T h °°î‘ pl“® ** a P°Pnl*» road house 8"gt. Stork u Saturday night raided ,
•pring to robust condition, woll pr^red l h"* nl*ht b«‘*«n Kingston ud ««r»> ««psoted Illicit liquor dive, to 8k. -Ate to. dïiïll •‘iVv?*"'"-

555"tvssta- “>=:E?~*sSS

houm on Satnrday evening. Of the six- Jm^Tftor5”wbor8.h'Jroy »«-d New ~ ^  ------------------ - thu wemtol bulli' »“d it aSï
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•nip of four oluba that 14 tie m»toh«. h.^ . „. «rs.rsl leua, ambalanoe took him home, T” I be well acquainted °£,1îîrn îrt,ek who may
F°~"s aa^s^asssssaa mt==s=5=- iiSrSn?S##E

S?tt« a^JdKWSDFJ*ak sssvarfBaat
Ontario union, while it had not won ih. Pointa to a oosJ ind^th.ree minor once oonatruot a toboggan slide fm™ Some of«?e *2!?iSE?nl"4 by their parents.

SSpar i-AtaSr. t5E&&*£fnv: swSJffS'S?

7 to favor of the adoption <£thMn.^toSk chropiu^iXotoTôn Sb?'* heaT7wolght ^«/omln'lon”*Jh^^TiS?&*î«
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E. G.; executive committee R M Ha„7 betrinninK Fab. 7.1886. The eveotan»* ,Wrfk
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Tom Bogue, manager of Le Blanche, the 
Uartoe, had Moused him of oowardioe.
Dempmy hurriedly left the Rochester 
hooM, to>Eng hi. backer, Qua Tuthlll, that 
he wn going to get shaved. An hour 
later he was whirling eastward on the 
Rwton express. He broke to upon the 
editor in the afternoon.

“T° P,°Te *bat I am no coward," he 
!dlifâ.»POlnting ‘h® P‘r‘8r‘Ph In the
Ceau^Vl;,?* 700 to “”df"

The editor laid it would give him plea
sure to do so. The big marine and his 

-v mcosger appeared. Bogue offered to 
wuko hud. with Dempeey. Dempsey 
would not shake, ud, after looking wi
the marine a minute ud sizing him up, 
tohim •**d neV“ “en h,m before, he .aid 

*’I came here to

! mwee i. oredltod with burking
nû.ntL-V pro{b*b,1“y '• »m^B«b

tabla In.tltatlbnï'inT^oronto" I -T*® ■ trill». Tournament l Pr*“°lple®Ç*nk to the°êity, it i. looked ti I l?rJF*taillS Ule jebüû 'àre'neârïy
be.^T0?’^; la-D°®«®1 «WW hm *-»«« which Z'toR,stiver .1 gjSMKAS»»

»oh man to sail hi™ ownbent develops |n the typesetting contest. j ***?,, *lPP*rt» *b®nM £^bn worthy reonpUon of the hS“uohnrSS
a—„«b»n thru on which has bun i, r 7„ ”m*t “d a di.lnoliu.tion b Ml »?«• KS

2to.Nk^’ “d Ch‘*,pteo c“nd,r,*00d $•*“ «>• »bmaua»,.i th. F ?S«S ^

•WARD Hanlan? , th® N,w York Herald, have kept very °2mBlero£ who has th. raperv1.1on orthe flî^ttoL^? ™“«<>=. wbtohïï toVex®
ïniLr^r^r ré-i üs«”sS!Ss^jS'1S

iri“jts% ïïïï .>•” -■aaSwiTS Srej ï.“> *- - ftvr Jut •is sa-SIm
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Tbq Slide will be open at 8 o’clock

THIBEVENINQ.
Walter Roes WrLSON.*

—---------- -------------------- ------------ Hon. Sea
J|Mn»slina M.u«r IkaMng Rink,

Ootaar Qneen and Shaw Struts. 

I*r8e* b6“ buted rink to

OPEN MOHNÏNG^AFTERNOON AND 
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PLuro ^NdS^Æ^® ^

? "
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OAIIADA PACinCTRADIjijG A ikpoRngQ COMPANY,

Toronto, Juuary, 1888. ’ af*w doors north ot Mall office.
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embere wm meet at the General Hospital 

Tins AFTERNOON at 8 o’clock eharp 

To attend toe funeral of their late brother,

GEORGE MA YELL,
By order, Q. t. Beales, President

inn.

xvaic restival in junb,

tornet In (on and Mere et Vita 
Program—g «rut ('borna.

At a lull meeting Saturday of the gen
. oomm<ttee in •oanootion with the „*• *•»« ■«««,, ylthU;

Doming musical festival, Suckling A fin amoJe’a Expectorant.” la a mnet c-.
tender for the eoply of mueie was aooepted *“? a|l ch*ttrouMe^,Srth™nuraeiw i7tUKih" 
It was definitely decided to hok^tbe mildSr e’c!u<î|lidrenar®,ond °ftnke^t 
fctivnl on Tneedny, Wminudn, nnd F^'
Thuraday, the 15th, Ifith ud l7th of &D'D6B- “ 25 oenf bottXt^^l 
June. Gn Tneedny Israel in Egypt will 
be preeonWd On Wednesday afternoon a 
oonoert will be given by 2000 echolara 
from the varlou. educational inalltotion.
In *be city. In the evening a mboellaneon. 
oonoert will be given. On Thumdav 
More et Vite will be rang. Amo!ï 
the name, of eoloiste with S 
the musical committee have been to- 

etructed to outer into negotlatl-na appear 
those of NUaaon and Albaol. The lin»^of 
patron, will probably Include the nam* It

sfttsssntsns’ssi
retified Mr. Torrington’e appointment as 
oondootor and mneloal director. It b
825 000d rU*8 the 8”a«ntee fund to

Mr, Torrlngton ha. decide! to have a 
ohorua of 1000 voioee, made up of 350
ISST’tS “'*?■150 tene« a»d rn
plecea' Th! norol,”tra will contain 160 
in? wl . h .orfanI*»‘ion of the chorus 

I ^ pfooeoded with at onoe. The work 
W’ll bo reheireed In thrye sections, to the 
north, west abd central portions of the oity.

C*t!<,,|*vÜ e,lrf,e‘ *— Cele*la Exhiblihm.
Ihe Dominion Government has secured 

from Mr. George Holman of London hi. 
fin. oolleotion of stuffed bird, for the 
rndian aml Colonial exhibition. Profewora 

Macoun, after inspeoting 
several others, prononnoe it toe finest in
m u*?’% The oel,®otion ‘f
<aS5 birds, each one e male In its best 
pmm^ga Mr. Holman and Wnatero 
Ontario ere to be oongratulnted on the feet 
the Ornltholojflotl oolleotion will not be the

db^MfS^ d0mini0B’1

i«™e2xhbtotolUfc3i T«a-
weet; in the esth y^f’hTi-j” K1-8 treet

piSjy^araàais-Rw».

________ _ ssf gaas* •sr™~k «
CLARK]® 

ocras* ed

•a the
what te5fiYfflg^aFriend.

tHWPLK’n THK4THK.
X Yokoe Street, Near Qdeek 

Wrak eommenolng Monday, Jan. igth, 

LIZA WEBBER

*™«™WARD 
^Mâtine* daily at 130. Admbrion-lOo, Me,

(^■iFIBUgT MALL, -———

VI TO LOAN—ON SlORTOAOW-IS&ssxsg&s*

mmk Sale.
Thfl Manitoba and Mortbvost 
v Loan Co. (Limited),

reserve 7r:„rr............

DIRECTORS.

Ylee-President—ALFREDHOSglw ^ ao

A- V. De Lapone, Bra.
J. SutherludSteyMr.'sisq ***•CK- 
A. a Whitoh^i^Sd"ha“’

__4 McMillan, Keq.

iïxr.’J?.!ZL rSmSasaa;

JOHN STARK & GO.

f. J. COENÏLIUS SffiLM i alt- i

XTBOT,

DESIGNER AND VALUATORedx
<4fleilthffsu?!1£i”

etorea*1 t~nbl~

/

L . VI °rotiYeetete ^ritv ÜN, IMPROVÉ7)
mUnion; eSTargea Itnvett ÎÎ *tEs8’Am.<!i

BOB BURDETTK 

Tub Great American Humorist 

Deliver, hie famous Lecture, 

"ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN, 

TUESDAY. JANUARY 1»TH.
N5dh5ïïâïate 50 oente- now °l“ at

CHARGES MODERATE.
Residence. 48 Hayden Street, 
____ Toronto.

«Iedx
Y*® Best Family Kemrdy

E7pîctorü"d« « “Ha'llamore’e

and always promDtlv.fW.5 8a,e; Pleasant
dn.ggletforeMrantLtle^rtekt'noo^;

_ J r prove myself a game
man, and I oame alone. I will fight you 
right away for $1000 a aide.” * 7

Blanche*’* raU“ the money." answered Le

,a|d Dempeey, >1 will fight 
no. hOT| fnn’ W® wil1 go from here in a'
coach formed,atoly ud fight to a finish 

oWnth.,"n''ack,M or g,0VM' “ * r““ • 

« 1 wa»* to fight for money when I
Off ht, said Le Blanche. “I 
man.”

He would agree to no other terms 
Dempsey said he did not blame the Merino 
tor desiring to get along financially. The 
Marine then shook hands with the New 
Yorker, saying that he believed him a 
game man. The two pugiliste went away 
together. They were seen in a neighbor
ing restaurant fifteen minutes Inter eating 
benne ont of the earns plate, which, in 
Boston, to equivalent to touching glue*
It Is .aid that a fight between them, here 
or to Boston, will be arranged.

*

SËFSh;0.

____ - AMP WANTmn
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Wiling committee. 
Which was adopted *

tP»H&
jWork^Ali Hall A-tra.

T?,rnef> J«*n Woods

On motion of Aid. Datons

JNO. C. COPP,
Secretary .Tn.l
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Tke Nnttenel Saaeball E-agnr.
, New York. Ju. 16.—a. d. Soden of 

Boston, A. G. Spaulding of Chicago, John 
B. Day of New York ud A. Roach of 
Philadelphia, as special committee of the 
National baseball league, met here to-day 
to determine if possible what two olnbe to 
•dd to the league to pUoe of the dhband- 
ed clubs of Buffalo ud Providenoe, or to 
determine whether only rix clubs shUI 
oonstitnte the membership of the league. 
Alter over u hoar’s deliberation she eom

_ 38 Toronto St,. Toronto.
136x

___ ROOMS AND BOARD.

â^t^L O®”- H- tt W„ 18 F?Si

A Care,tor Urankenwees,
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